
Remington 700BDLSS / .300 SAUM bolt opening problem I 
show s ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (l<ATHY) :·:::·:·:·:·: 
Dear David, Thank you for v1s1t1ng Renlington cqtj:~fry 
use of our Remington products. Yes, you can s~f:~1y 
Rem choke special field barrel. For more inftj:r.tm~:ti..on 
steel shot please visit the link listed belo~t:::::::::::::::::·:·:··· 

http://remington.custhelp.com/cgi-bin/remin ... user/std_adp.php?p_s1d=y 
wyxxvsg&p_lva~&p_faqid~200&p_created~100082 _ lkc29ydDOmcF9yb3dfY250PT 
E2JnBfc2vhcmNoX3RleHQ9c3RlzwwmcF9zZWFyY2hfd OzJnBfcHJV<f9sdmwxPX5hbnl_JnBfcHJvZ 
F9sdmwyPX5hbnl_JnBfc29ydF9i eTlkzrnxOJ nBfcGF.:f:~~IQ.~&p_ l i = 

:::::::::(t::::!:::!iii!:I}:mt::::-::: .... 

~~~~~~~bn (¥6ci~g~s~a/5~~6o SAUM bolt op~~itj!j ¥fg@~ ? 
I purchased a shot show special 700BD'''''''''''''·· a couple months 
ago and have been having som~ bolt OJ~.~._ni n~ . order to reduc;:e 
the stresses on the rifle while bre~~;i;ng 1n t I used some light 
loaded handloads (loaded to Hodgdoq;t~{"st.<:i:c'):·ing loatl"). I cleaned every 
round for the first 10, then every::;:;~:~'3 rq~j:~)~s th:r: .. 1,1 50 rounds. I noticed 
"mild" ejector marks on the botto_Q\:;:gf th.:~:(;::~emin9/FP:h Brass, but after 
reading some articles in Nesler'........ · .... tjtj~~. thought that maybe it 
was a matter of annealing, since: :$;l):pWed signs of excessive 
pressure (no split cases, no fla ·:::::::>etc). I eventually moved 
on to Remington factory ammo (16 id found the bo 1 t a 1 most 
impossible to open at times. wlyL. 1 device or "hammer" was 
required to open the bolt, it: .. :. o~ned from the prone position. 
There were very severe eject¢:t:::::::tri~·f•k:si::::: gal 1 i ng from twist) on some of 
the ammo (no reload had any:{9:~!1ling) ·h'tiW~~:~r this was not consistent 
within a 5 shot group. Af~~tone shot, J;~$ bolt may open easy followed by 
two very hard. then two moM:::::easY. I ha<f:::~:~en chrono9raphi ng the 
velocities and didn't find:::::%;~y::;;:~gr:::r_elatt~#f between higher velocity 
(presumably higher pressure) iinlfa:~!iJ~,,J:!i!lk-up: 
The attach';'d photos sho>i?th.<;. bas<eS''''\\fm~~ typ1 cal five round 165 Gr series 
(left to right): .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•·.· .. 
(shot S) 3002 fps, ···f§#pifo mo~"1?"no ejector mark) 

en (ejector mark) (shot 4) 2969 fps, 
(shot 1) 3003 fps, 
(shot 2) 2995 fps, 
(shot 3) 3005 fps, 

ly hard n Ceiector mark) 
HARP to opei\W/galling & ejector mark 
H/\ffi~/to open w/galling & ejector mark 

what do you think .,thil:,::~r.,b:l~m is and how do I correct it? 
rs this 1 i ke·1 y to ·aami~f~f~;~ijyJ:hi ng other than the ammo cases? 

Thanks, 
Vern Larson 
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